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"The stone was rolled away, and with the dawning day, 
The prison broke, the spirit woke; the stone was rolled away. 
Then at the tomb, thy ointment being, and there thy sweet spice lay, 
'Till angels bright in morning's light, shall roll the stone away. 
Thy sweet spice is thy very life, and ointment is thy clay, 
War is that tomb, but Peace shall come, and roll that stone away." 
Prngrummr 
Mr. C. Y. Cheng. Presiding 
Salutation and Offerings . 
Tsih Wen (Invocation) . 
Life and Work of Sun Yat-sen 
Addresses 
Mr. Lung-Chi Lo 
Mr. Chang-Fu Yau 
Mr. T . Y. Chang 
. Mr. C. G. Kwei 
Mr. Taraknath Das 
Professor John Dewey 
Judge Paul Myron Lineparger 
His Excellency, Sao-ke Alfred Sze 
Mr. Ernest K. Moy 
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